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MEDICAL.

TROPIC FRUIT

LAXATIVE
UNLIKE PILLS

And ;!io usual Purgatives, is pleasant to tuko

And will iMve at onto tho most potmt and barm,
lcm System Rcnoviitor and clcanur thut ha. yet
been brought Ik public uotlr.e, Fur Constipation.
Hllliousiiess, Piles. fcli nil disorders
ar sing from au obstructed state of the yteu, It

i Incomparably thu bent curative cxtunt. Avoid
tirii t fti lo:i ; Insist ou treitltiK the artidu called fur.

TKOPIC-KHL'I- LAXATIVE Is put up in mous-
ed tin huxesonly. PriceUicent. Ak your drug
gist mr uvrcripuve jjuiri ;ui lei. nranore.n tne pro- -

prlutor, J. C, llfij I1BKIM.TON.
'A I'urk Place, New York.

JMiirc iiUTliiiiiir anv form of So-call-

ELECTRIC BELT,
Rand, or Apal'ance represented to enre nervous,
chronic and pdal diseases, send to the ITLVEH-MATHE-

GALVANIC t 0., New York. N. Y..
('(ijcinuatl. O , or San Krnricl.ro. Oil., for their
FREE pamphlet and "The Electric Review" and
you will nave tune, health and money. The P. if.
CO. are the only dealers in genuine Electric Appli-
ances on the American continent.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
A Cjiccdv and Lfi'ertual Cure,

PeiTV Davis' Pain-Kille- r

Has stood the test of FORTY YEARS' trial.

Direction with each Bottle.

tVOI-- D 11Y VI.I WiUGGISm
W W'TVIil LOCAL AGENTS everywhere
M 1 fil. t0 .u Tin. codec. Unking Pow- -

3tr!TnnurT!l"iri.ct. nr.. by sample, to fami-
lies. Profi' good. Oaliit true. PEOPLE 'b TEA
CO.. Box V'JX, St. Loots. Mo

MEDICAL.

If you are sufftrlngfron 'poor health, or languish-ak-

Insron a bed of sickness cheer, for
Hop Hitter. ill(iire ion.

f you feel weak an J

dispirittd, without clear v knowlijir why.
Hop Hitter will Revive Yon.

If ron are a minister nud have overtaxed your- -

:f With yonrpastoral du 'its; or a mother, worn
out w ith rare and work.

Hup Hitter will Heatore Yon
If you are a nan of hu 'hem. weakened by the
stra'.n of your everydas miles: a man or let
ters, toiling over your midnight work,

Hop Hitt.-r- s will "triietlien Yon.
Ifyou are. voting, anc -- 'iffering from anylndis- -

cretioa.orar erowiegtoo t . ax l' often the cane,
Hop Hitter will Relieve You

II yon are in the worn hop. on the farm, at the
desk, anywhere, and fee bat Tour svntera need
cleaning, toning or stira ilatlng without Imexl
eating.

Hop Bit tm - What 'Jon Need.
Ifyoti are old. arid your pulse is feeble, yonr

nerves unsteady, and your racuitics aning.
Hop MWrawll! rive voa .Sew Vie

and, vigor. ,
Ho Hitters ManufHr tnrir.n Company,

Rochester ew iork.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 i STOP ORGANS muolc, boxed and
a hipiwd. only New Piano. 1''& to ll.'H).

AT Midfurcmer (Cer llluftrated free. Audrefi
Laniel V. lieitiy, W afhlnk'ton. N- J.

Aeenta W.irtrl for Sunn Bibi.b Dictioaht and

Hui;nNsri(:TOJ:iAL BIBLES
Addretf, forCircnlari". A. J Hoi A Co , Fhlla.

M ALT
The New Food

Malt Bitteks Company.

Medicine.

B I T T EES,
not confound this MattLleM Renovator ofDO and Exhausted Conctltutionri with vlo--

cntcatbartlci deciKtlon of vile dmi-an- r'llnonii
imoxlcantitnncxenily -- laheled." MALT MTTlili
appeal to popular connJencc beranpe prepared
from Vofermented Mult. Hop and quinine, and
other precious Ingredient, accordine to Liebip,
and are richer In the element! that renore to per-

manent health the weak, convalefcent. consump-
tive, over worked, nervous, leeplec, dyspeptic,
billons, and fickle in appetite, than all other forms
ol Malt or Medicine. The Rennlue are plaiuly sign-

ed bv the conipauv. Sold everywhere. MALT
DITfEKS COMPANY. IioSTON.MASS.

Facts Wortli Knowing
OINGElt. RUC11U. MANDRAKE. STILUNCIA.
and many other of the best medicines know n are
im kklllfullv con.bined iu PARKER'S iINOFK
TO I C as to make it the greatest BLOOD PURI-

FIER and
The Best Health and Strenglh Restorer

Ever Used.
So perfect Is the composition of PARKER,"!? OIN-GE-

TONIC that no uiseiK' can long exist where

it is used. If you have dyspepsia, headache, rheu-

matism, neuralgia, bowel, kidney, or liver disorder
or if you need a mild stimulant, or appetizer, the
Tonic Is just the medicine for you. as it is highly
curative and inviitoratinc but never intoxicatine
Try a tfty cent bottle. Your drugsist can aupply
you.

WHOLESALE AVIXES AND LIQUORS.

p CLANCY,

Dealer in

FI1STE CATAWBA
and other

Choice Wines and Liquors,

OLD BOUREON AND BYE WHISKIES,

French Brandy, Etc.
No, 137 Ohio Levee.

Open at all Honrs, Day and Stent,

GINSENG WANTED
Ws are the largest uporters in tlie United
Htfttei, ami we win pay the highest market price
in rash for any quantity.

"te"K-A- . Holden&Co.
67 Vina Street CINCINNATI.

MOBGAN PAEK
MILITARY ACADEMY,

Morgan Pirk, Cook Co., Ills-- ,

A Christian family school for boys. Location at-

tractive, Educational facilities unsurpassed. Hes
alon beRlns September Tth, im,i- For full infor-
mation tend for catalogue.
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The Market.
Monbay Evemxo, Au. 23 1880.

Tlio weather Is cloto and hot. The

heavy rains of tlio last of the week past
only seemed to leave tho atmos phcro more

sultry,

Business is generally improving in all
hranclieg, Wholesale groceries are espec-

ially active and demand for dry goods is

increasing. In farm productions the im-

provement is noticeable to a greater extent
in outs, hay and butter. Prices on all ar-

ticles arc well sustained and in some cases

advances have occurred.

FLOUR Stocks are large and the mar-

ket sluggibh. Prices are weaker notwith-

standing the steady movement.

HAY A firm feeling pervades the mar-

ket so far as best grades are concerned.

Prices as a rule are a shade higher,
CORN There is not enough moving to

develope the market. We quote all kinds

nominally unchanged.
OATS The market is strong and steady.

Prices are firm and the demand uood.

MEAL Very quiet. Prices are steady,

but to effect large sales would require
holders to make concessions.

BllAN-Pie- cty and very dull.
Bl'TTEH Steady and active at an

advance for choice. Not enough come s in

to supply the demand. Common is plenty

and dull.

EGGS -- Steady and firm at quotations.

POULTRY All kinds arc in steady de-

mand and firm.

TOMATOES Plenty and dull.
PEARS Choice ripe Bartletts sell

readily on arrival.

GRAPES Concords are first choice and

sell readily at 3(2,4 cents per pound.

MELONS The market is kept well

supplied by country wagons.

Sales and Quotations.
NOTE. The oncca here Riven are lor (ales from

first bands in round lots. An advance It
charged for broken lots in fllline orders.

FLOIR.
200 bbli Vanotii 4 (ii5 oo
100 various 5 (KS 50
Hi " choice. 4 M
4'0 " country, choice 4 W
loo fancv 5 1V35
I'd low grade ioi

DAY.
3 car good Timothy 14 00&14 r0
2car eiltedge Timothy li it)
1 cars choice mixed .13 0013 50

CORN.
2 cars mlxeain bulk :s
2 cars white. 40

OATS.
3 cars In lulk 2

i cars new in sacks :J,i

3 cure choice in bnik

.VEAL.
TXjn bblsCity J (fcg-- j id
J'J Oh.s. country. u ou

BRAN.

1 cars :e sacks 'J)

WHEAT.
No : Red ST
White

BITTER.
25 pkes Choice Northern 20
lm H'S. choice Northern lfKfuO
15 packages southern Illinois :'3
lt,i pounds Illinois .. 15
20U pounds southern Illinois KC12,'

EGtiS.
200 dor.en 12
Wiodor.eu 12'i
30 dozen 12

TURKEYS.

Lite, per doz n MG10 i)
CHICKENS.

6 coops spring 1 7SQ,2 0
i coops hens j mi
3 coops choice mixed 2 2S

TOMATOES.
30 boxes 10Q,15
30 boxes 15

FRl'IT.
100 boxes peaches as

W boxes choice pears 50
5M) ponnds firapee 34

ONIONS.
per bsM 2 on

per bushel tiO

POTATOES.
New. per bbl 1 00
NuWperbUrhel 25

LARD.

Tierces...,
H.ilfdo Wi
Bucket b1

BACON.
Breakfast 10 on
Shoulders 6 25

8. C. ilams, canvassed 11 0fn3.ll 50

Clear sides K Ml

Clear Rib Sides cone

SALT.
St. Johns 25
Ohio River ...none

SACKS.

9 ounce burlaps. 2'i bushels 6
Oat sacks, (i bushels 13

DRIED FRUIT.

Peaches, halves and quarters
Apples, bright - o$i;,4

BEANS.

Choice nary i 25

Choice medium 1 w

CHEESE.

Choice 8

Cream 10

BEESWAX,

V B 1M322

TALLOW.

V B 5&SK

HIDES.
Calf, Green
Dry Flint 20

Dry Salt 15

Green Salt 7Qf
Green MS(MISSttMt tlH 7
Sheep Pults 10&t8

TOBACCO.
Common Lugs $2 fOJM 50
Good lues 4 mt 4 ho

Low Leaf 4 UKt ft 50
Good Leaf 7 OlkTA H 00
Medium Leaf 6 thi 7 00

RATiis of rnEionT.
Memphis New Orleans Wav

Grain per Cwt I5!,ct 15cta Sit.'Ctu
Hay perCwt 20 " 25 " 7i cts,
r umr per nm su " 4'.i " 4ft cts
Fork per bbl 40 " tiO " i' eta

RIVER NEWS.

ARRIVED.
Gill Fowler .Paducab
Alible Kullcv Ht Louis
Jno A Scucuer ........New Orleans
Charley Bowun ., Pomeroy
Alice M.l,..t St Louie
Jno B Muude Memphis
Comiuotiwealth YlrkshorK
Stu (ienevleve bt Louis
H U Cook Evansvllle
Hickory Metropolis
Jno Inppold St Louis
(iiltlluu Star St Louis
C N Uavis Evansvillo
I'hurllu Ilowiu ,...Sl Louis
City of Greenville St Louis

UKI'ARTLD.
Gus Fowler I'Aduoiih
Annie Kulliy Ohio
Jno A Kciiddur St Ljuis
( hurley iloweu St Louis
Alice St Louis
J 1.0 li Maude. St Louis
Commonwealth St Louis
Ste Genevieve Memphis
It II Cook Evan-vlll- e

Hickory St Louis
Jno (tifinorci ... New Orleans
Guiding Star Ni w Orleans
C N Davis ...Kvniisvlllu
City of Greenville..., '. Viikfburg

GENERAL ITEMS.

Cap't W. B. Miller is in Cincinnati.

The Gus Fowler brought out a big
reshipping trip for the south.

The Paris C. Brown and Golden
Crown arc both due from New Orleans.

The Idiewild did not come through
Sunday. She probably has laid up ut
Paducah.

Colonel Frank Howe succeeded in get-

ting his barge of ice off on the Guiding
Star yesterday.

Capt. BUI Bly took what there was in
the way of freight, and got away for Yicks-bur- g

in fine trim.

The advance in water will be tempo-
rary only, as there is considerable water
coming out of the upper Ohio.

The Montana was loaded flat for New
Orleans. She added a large amount of
corn around the bend, for New Orleans.

The Bob W. Gaff had a fine trip for
Memphis, and after showing up the beau-

ties of the watermelon trade, departed
happy.

Josh Harrison, mate of the Guiding
Star, returned to Cincinnati by rail this
morning. His health is too poor to admit
of the trip.

The Guiding Star, in command of
Capt. Charley Owens cot away late last
night. She added all ehe could carry on
the water.

Capt. Thos. W. Shields was unexpect
edly called away last night by the death of
his brother-in-law- , which event occurred in
Kirtland, Mo., on the 23d.

A gentleman connected with the Even-

ing Press has ceased to apply nick-name- s

to commanders of steamboats. An ac-

quaintance on the City of Greenville was
instrumental in bringing about the result.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors

Bna indiscretions 01 youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decav. lowt of manhood. ite.. I
Mill send a recipe that will cure you,
free of charge. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South
America. Send a enevlope
to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Station D,
New York City.

Jno. Bacon, La porte, Ind., wntcs : "ilur- -

ran tor cpnng uiossoiu, ' it s all you
cracked it up to le. My Dyspepsia has ail
vanished, why don't you ad'vertise it, what
allowance will vou make if I take a dozen
bottles, so that I could oblige my friends
occasionally, i'aul (.. ischuli, agent.

Power of Speaking Restored. New-as- h,

Ontario, I). C, March 30, 1870. Jonat
Fotheringill writes: Some two months
ago my son lost his voice. None of the
physicians could do him any good. Two
liours after taking the second dose of Fel-
lows' Hypophosphites his power of speak-
ing was positively restored.

The bone and muscle producing malt,
the nerve-quietin- g hop, the superb mala-
rial antidote quinine and other precious
ingredients combine without fermentation,
are the ingredients of "Malt Bitters, pre-prre- d

by the Malt Bitter company

MEDICAL.

llKr AP HEALTH.

A. W onderf ul Itemedy.
SAFEAND SURE.

The Great Internal and External Beni-edy- .

CUBES
RHEUMATISM. NETKALGIA. MALARIA,

la, Sore Throat, Inflam-
mation of the Limns, Ac, Lame llnck. Inflamma-
tion of the Kidneys. Harkache, Piles, Bunions or
torene.s of theK'ct from whatever cuiise, Bums
or Staid, and oil luftaHimalorj Diseases, Trlrkly
Haat. Humors and all diseases of tho sklu. For
all female complaints and weaknesses it bus no
equal. Thousands have been saved from an un-
timely death by Its usu. Do not delay, but try It

It Isa household necesstty. Full particulars, in
our illuminated curd aud clroulurs, tent free,
upon application hv mall,

A trial will benefit you. We ttuarnntee satisfac-
tion or money relunded. Price, vie. and 11 pur
bottle. sTria bottles fflc. Hold by all dru'iit.

SAMiiin Gfhhy a Company,
Proprietors. SIT Hmadwav, New York

business now hctoro the pub
lic. 1011 can make moneybest:faster at wnrk for ns than at
anythinit else. Capital not
required. Wo will start vou.

12 a day and upwards madu
at home by the industrious. Men, womuo, boya
and tdrls wanted everywhere to work for us. Now
Is the time. Yon can devote, your whole lime lo tba
work, or only your spare momenta. No other
business will pay you nearly as Nnonowlll-In- it

to work can fail t nmko enormona pay by on
cutting nt once. Costly outfit and term free.
A ureal otirortunllr for inaklnit money easily and
honorably. AddrtstTliL'E k CO., Augusta Maine.

INDIGESTION::::::::- :-
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PATENT.

PATEjSTS

Obtained for new inventions, or for improvements
on old ones; for mtdlcul or other compouuds, trade-
marks aud labels. Caveats, Assiimmetits, Inter
ferenccs, Appeals, Suits for lurrinnements. and
all cases arising under the Pntenl Laws. proni)it-l-

attended to. Inventions that have been
VV IltTTFTi "y luu ltin lco may still,
IliJ'J LiJl lJlf u most cases, be patented by
as. Belne opposite tho U. 8. Potent Oenartment,
aud eneuv'ed in Patent bnstness exclusively, we can
make clober searches, and secure Patents more
promptly, and with broader claims, than those wbo
w remote from Washington.
l'VF'Ti iT?i 'und u a moM ot l'k'',cl) f

lil ? ijii 1VJVO your device; we make ex-

aminations and advise as to patentability, free of
charge- - AU correspondence strictly confidential.
Prices low, and 110 charge uuless I'atent

We refer In Washington, to Hoc Postmaster
General D. M. Key. Rev. F. D. Power Tho German
American National Hank, to officials in the U. S.
Patent Office, and to Senators and Represeutativet
In Ongress; and especially to ocr clients in every
State in the Union aud in Canada. Addreti

C. A. SNOW & CO..
Opposite Pat nt Office. Washington D. C

MOVES.

gTOVES! STOVES it

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

DA-VIDSOlsT'-
S.

Monalacturer of and Dealer inAleo

TIN, COPPER &, SHEET-IRO- WARE

f3P AU. KINDS 07 JOB WOKK DOKB TO ORBXIIfl

NO. 27, EIGHTH STBEET,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS
AGENTS WANTED to sell the Liie 01

GEN. W. S. HANCOCK
by theveteran journalist author andman of letters

. , , .V VI UX,. A v 1 - U A HID n.uu.iu mig
subject, and a crand model of biograidilcal litera.
tore, The only authorized and authentic work.
Fully illustrated. Send fifty cents at once for out-
fit. Best terms. C. II. LILL1NGSTON CO.,
rafts., Cor., Sixth and I'ine Sts.. Bt. Lotus, .mo.

LKUAL.

EGAL NOTICE.IState of Illinois Alexander County ss.
Jn the circuit court of Alexander county, Sep- -

teinoer term. iknj.
City National Bankof Cairo vs. Caroline E. Mor

ns in nerown right, and as executrix 01 m. li.
Morris, deceased : Carrie W. Morris, Fredericks,

orris. Charles II. Morris and Marguerite E. Mor-
ris. Bill to foreclose morttaee.

Notice is hereby given of the pendency of the
above suit, and that the time and place of the return
01 summons in inecase is on ineursi any 01 me next
term of said conrt. to be holdenat the court house
In the City of Cairo In said Conuty. on ihe third
Monday of September next. JOHN A. RKE E

Cierk of said Court
Cairo. Ills.. August Kth. lSS'i.
Green it Gilbert, solicitors for Complainant.

PIX0N SPRINGS, ILL.
This popular

SUMMER RESORT
Is now opened for the reception of either

PLEASURE SEEIiEKS,
or those needing a

HEALTH RESTORATIVE,

These springs are notrd for their health giving,
invigorating, medicinal properties, aud are situ-
ated in a high, healthy locality, aud are surrounded
by

Magnificent Scenery,
Cool, pleasant groves, nice croquet grounds.
Rooms are all furnished with new furniture and
bedding. The tables will be supplied with the
very best the country allotds. No pains will be
spared to give satisfaction to the gnetts.

A Good StringBund.
Has been seenred for the entire season. Board $f
per week. Special rates to tamilics.

J. It. BROWN, Proprietor.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

TRADE JWARK, The Groat English 1 HADE MARK
Uemedy, an un-
failing" cure forfi Seminul
Spermatorrhoea,

Weakness

Iinpoteiicy. 11 lid all
diseases thut fol-

low as a conse-
quence of suit
abuse; as loss ol'tJELjjetore iaJnnem;,i,i,,ry. universal 5

lassitude, palnTn thu buck, dlm-- AAr "PoViri.ness of vision, premature old age,10 UEe.
and muny other diseio-e- s that leud to Insanity or
consumption and a premature grave.

Full particulars In our pamphlet, which wo de-

sire to send free by mall to every one. The spe-
cific medicine Is sold bv all druggists at 1 per
package, six for f5, or will ho sent free by mail on
receipt of the motiRy by addressing TIl'E GRAY
MEDICINE CO., No. 3 Mechanics block, Detroit
Mich. Sold in Cairo by Barclay Bros., Paul O
Schub aud Geo K. O'llara.

WOOD YARD,

Q W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling

constantly on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stavo Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

Tho "tr'mmlnirs"sre coarse sbavlnus and mako
the boat summer wood for cooking purposes as well

a the cheapest eve sold In Cairo. For black-smlth- 'a

use In setting tires, thuy arc unequalled.
Leave your orderi at tba Tenth street wood yard

.
- ritiiTr... .

, ,, fi a --A J J.

GRAND PIANO COMPANY
311 and 313 Plum Street Cincinnati, Ohio.

MANUFACTURERS OF
GRA2U) -- SQUARE & UPRIGHT PIANOS
Which for beauty of fnisb, evenness of action, sweetness, power and brilliancy of tone, and great
durability ar unexcelled.

A flrrt-clus- piano at very moderate price. Send for Illustrated catalogue.

GRAND PIANO CO.
Xos. 311nnd 313 IMu:n Street, Cin'ti. O.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW YORK SUN
Campaign.

DR. THOMAS'
Electric electkio Electric

Oil. oil: ouV
WORTH WEIGHT IN GOLD.

COUGHS, COUGHS, COUGHS, COUGHS,

Cough. Colds, and Congestion of Lungs can lie Cured. C

Only SEE the EIGHT Remedies quickly procured. 0
Universally used, and by all RECOMMENDED. II

GET ELECTRIC OIL, it is perfectly splendid. Gr

Have a care. Dr. Thomas Electric Oil's what you get. H.

Sold Ity every Druggist, the name PONT FORGET. 8
Sold by all Druggists. PRICE 50 cents and $1.00.

Go to TAUL G. SCIIUII, Druggist, Cairo, Ills., for Mrs. Freeuians' New NatioDal
Dyes. durability of color are unequalled. Color from 2 to 5
pounds, price 15 cents.

K --vTOfWOOA YEAR, or $S to
I k. I If I-- a day In vour own locality
I If III I No risk Women do as well

PHl I rf J was men. Many make more
Tt than the amount stated

above. No one can fall to
make money fust. Any one can do the work. You
can make from 50c to f3 an hour by devoting your
evenings and spare time to the business. It costs
nothiugtotry the business. Nothing like it for
money making everoffered before. Business pleas-
ant aud strictly honorable. Reader. If you want to
know all about the best paying business before the
public, send ns your address and we will seDd you
mil particulars and private terms free;samples
worth f!i also free; you can then make np your
mind for yourself. Addreas GEORGE STINSON
A Co., Portland.'Matne.

To Nervous Sull'ercis-T- he Great European Rem-edv-D- r.

J. H. Simpson's Specific Medicine.
Dr. J B. Simpson's Specific Medicine is a posi-

tive cure for Spermatorrhea, Inipotency, Weakness
and all diseases resulting from as Ner-
vous Debility. Irritability. Mental Anxiety. Languor,
Lassitude, Depression ofSpirttsuud functional de-
rangements of the Nervous generally Pains
in Hark or Side, Loss of Memory, Premature Old
Age and diseases
thut lead to Con Bart'Ki. arrn.
sumption Insani-
ty aud an early
grave, or both.
No matter how
shuttered the
system may be
from excesses of
any kind, a shoit
course of this niodiciue will restore tne lost tunc
tints and procure health and happiness, where be- -

rore was despondency and giouiu. ihe specific
Medicine is being used with wonderful suc- -

ClPS.
Pamphlets sent free to all. Write for them and

get fu.l particulars.
Price, Specific, fl. '0 per package, or six pack-

ages for Vim. Will be sent by mail ou receipt of
money. Address nil orders.

.1. B. SIMPSON'S MEDICINE CO..
Nos. li 4 aud lot! Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Pill
(Formerly Dr. Craig's Kuluuy Cure.)

A vegetable preparation nud Ihe only suro remedy
in the world for BRIGIIT'S DISEASE. DIABETES
and ALL KIDNEY, LIVER aud L'HI.NARY DIS-
EASES.

oflhe highest order In Proof of
these statements.

IWFor the cure of DIABETES, call forWAH-NEU'-

SAFE DIABETES Ct'UK.
t-- Kor the aiire of BRIGIIT'S and tho other dis

eases, call for WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY aud
LIVEKCLKB.

Safe
Remedies are sold
ly Dmsrfflsts and
Dealers in Medicine

El everywhere.
II. II. WARNER CO.,

Proprietors.

Rochrstkh, Nbw York.

KSond for Tamphlut
land Testimonials.

A pa week In your own town, outfit free. No
pM)l)r1sk. Header, If yoa want a business at

"which oorsona of alther sex ran make ureal
pay all the time they work, writ for particulars to
H.UALLBTT 4 CO.. Portland.- - '
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THE

For the
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1

For brightness and

The Weekly Sun will be found a useful anillarr
bv all who are earnestly w orking for the reform of
National Government. Believing that the evila
which have so long beset the country can be cared
only by a change of the party in power. The Sun
earnestly supports for President and

Hancock ahd English.
In order that all those who sympathize with our

purpose may most efficiently with tis,
wo will send The Weealy Sun to clubs, or single
subscrlbcrs.post-pald.fo- r TWENTY-FIV- CENTS ,
forthe next three mouths. Addrese

THE 8UN, New York Sun.

SCHOOL DIRECTORY.

PARENTS In search of schools for their children
will find prospectuses of the best In the country

in
l'inckney's School and College Direc-

tory for
At olllce FREE; by mail, SIX CENTS. Special
Catalogues ol the best schools furnished grutie. T. '

COTESWORTH PINCK.SEY'S Agency for school
and teachers, Broadway and Uth street.. New York

NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY.
.

II
CATHARTIC I ALTERATIVE

PLKARANT TO TUK TASTE. QKIilT SPIcnrlO ror Dyspepsia and Kidney Troubles
Bend tl.00 for M dos. pint bottles. Sold by Druggist

Address .IliUilU ahlSIUI, 81'U1. CO., BlfnLO, K T.-- j

JADIES AND STOREKEEPER You caa get
Gotids cheap, by writingon apastalfor

our price list, which enables you to order by mall
the best way, aud tee the munv kinds of merchan-
dise we keep for sale at suprislngly low prices. We'
send samples of Uamlmrgs, laces, ribbons, fringes,
etc., if requested. Wo sell wholesale and retail
lorcasn nowu a sew combination system en- -
ablet us to quote very closu prices. Wo have 11,
S'i and tf Duckaires of notions which cannot ha

ught for twice tho money elsewhere, all wanted
in everv tamtlv. Momv rturiw,ft it nn, .attuf..,.
tory. 1 lough ton DutUm, SSTremout, St. Boston
Mass,

IiTJiS I,AW SCHOOL, LawST. ol Washington I'niverslty. Four-
teenth Annual terra commences Wednesday,

October 13, lSWi. Course of study two annual terma
seven months each. Students admitted to senior
class on examination. Tuition, fHO per term. Ad-
dress. HENRY HITCHCOCK, Dean of Faculty,

St. LOLU3.

A H n n AYEAR and expenses to
tS I l i euts. Outfit free Address. P.V O. VICKEKY. AnjsusU, Maine

Newspaper Advertialnc Bureau lOSprnccst.NT,

f r T fntt cbance to make mo-- "

I 1 I I I I 1 fy W need a person lu
I --m I II i I I every town to take subscrlp- -

I v I J I tlons for the largest, cheap- -
ost and best llllustrated
family publication In the

world. Any one can become a successful agent.
Six elegant works of art given free to enbacribrre.
The price la ao low that almost everybody sub-
scribes. One agent reports taking 1J0 subscriber
In a day . A lady agent reporta making fjoo pront
In ten days. All wboengsgemaaemoneyfast. Yow
can deTote all your time to'tho basiness.oronly yonr
spare time. Y ou need not be away from nvme
over nigh'. You can do it as well aa other. Fall
directions and term free. Elegant and expensive
oulflt free. If you want profitable work send at
your address at once. It cost nothing to try the
business. No one who engage fall to make great '

nay. Addtrsi OEORUE BT1NSON A CO., FeiV
land, Maine.
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